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The perfect spot to show off 
By LISA GLENN 

Two ycars ago, an  old high 
school chi1111 from t l ~ c  
Washington, D.C. ilrca, flew out 
for my daughter's gra(luation 
from Elkins. Whcrc could 1 takc 
him by bikc (luring our hricf 
respite from family gatlicring 
prc-grad licctivity? 

He was a photograplicr ant1 
lover of natu1.e. We rncandered 
through Quail Vallcy ovcr to 
Lake Olympia along the watcr 
when it dewned on me what spot 
I'd be proud to show this fricntl 
who Iiad tlic Natio~i's capital, 
rich in Iiistory. practically in his 
own backyard ... thc Frccdonl 
Tree. it also secnls the appropri- 
ate park, or rather future park. to 
introduce during this season of  
the "spirit." 

In his book, "The Frccdom 
Tree," Edward C.  liutchcson 
writes: "Stand upon a picce of 
land and think back upon all you 
can know or learn about its histo- 
ry, as far back as the writings go. 
and you will hnvc covcrcd a pcri- 
od of tinic comparable lo the 
blinking or :in cyc." 

At the ycar's end, i t  is not 
uncomlnon for us to reflect ... and 
to truly appreciate the Frccdom 
Tree in rill its glory, wc must look 
hack in titnc ... as far hock as t l ~ c  
Janua~y  of 1860 whcn Edwiird 
Palmer purchased 640 ;~crcs for 
$6000 in what was known ;IS rlic 
David Bright Lci~guc. Iluring 
Octohcr oS th:~t s;llnc ycar. 
Pal~ncr was clcctcd Ju(lgc of t l~c  
Seventh Judicial Distri~.t of 
Texas. The ctcction tvas ccr~ificd 
by Govcrnor S ~ I I I  Houston. 

-Scvciih 'Jl,;Tiz15r Di$iyict '' 'of 
Texas. The election was c c ~ ~ i f i c d  
by Governor Sam Houston. 

Judge Pal~ncr  and his wifc 
Martha, known as "Pat," had 
ttircc cliiltlrcn: Wi l l i i~~n  Henry, 
IIarrict Elizabeth (i3cttic). nllcl 

Rosalie tlcath. In thc January of 
1862 Judge Palmer left tllis 
world. a~icl less (II;III  1111.~'~ YC;\I-S 

later his wifc also passcd away, 
leaving ownership of' !he O ~ S ~ C I  
Creek Innds to then 14 ycar old 
Bettie Pal~iier. 

On Junc 1 1865. fro111 
Galveston, thc Northcrn Gcncral 
Granger issued a proclarnntion 
declaring thc slavcs frec. At long 

last the words and thc arm of thc 
great Emancipation 
Proclamation rcached into Tcxas. 

On a late-spring, carly-sur~i- 
mer day, Ed Gibbs, who has bccn 
the pcrsonal tlrivcr for Judgc 
Palmer as well as lcadcr of tlic 
slaves on thc Palrncr Plantation, 
gatilercd all of the workers 
togethcr under the branches of 
the great oak trec standing on thc 
edge of the prairie. Along with 
these slavcs from the botto~n- 
lands came the white ovcrsccr, 
who knew them all by name, 
astride his horse. Fie explained 
that representatives from the 
Palmcr Estates had sent word for 
him to gatlicr t h c ~ n  and tell them 
that they were free. Me further 
an~iounccd that planting a~itl cul- 
tiv;ition would continue; that 
they wcre wclcotiie to stay on t l~c  
Pirl~ner land to livc and work i f  
they chose yet thc only wagcs 
that woulcl bc paid t h c ~ n  would 
o~i ly  bc shares of thcir crop. I t  
was i l l  this light t l i ; ~ t  slavcry 
ended on the Palmcr land 
beneath the spreading boughs of 
tlic Frecdo~n Trce. 

T l ~ c  land fortncrly know as the 
Palmer Plantation is now Lakc 
Oly~np ia  Dcvclopmcnt. 
Resitlential devclopc~s in 
Missouri City are requircd to 
dctlicatc piirkland to t l ~ e  public 
bascd on the numbcr of houses 
prol)oxd in tlcvclopmcnt; or  
they may choosc to donate 
~noncv in lieu of ~ a r k l r ~ n d  to thc 

tllc proj)oxc'l tlevclop~ncnt. 
Lakc O l y r ~ ~ p i a  Dcvcloi)~llcnt 

Iias tlctlicatcd 0.8 acres of park- 
la~icl at.ountl thc Frccdo~n Trcc 
for ;I piihlic park. Access to this 
loc;rtion is just now bcing co~ii-  
plctctl. 'Thc Missouri City Piirks 
I)cp;~rtrncnt is ctlrrcnlly cntlcav- 
oring to obtain a Ilistorical 
Marker for thc Frccdom Trcc, 
atid plans oti Ilolding a fortnal 
dedication cerer~~ony for t l ~ c  park 
in tlie ticar fi~lure. Thc parks 
tlcpart~nent 11:~s also liircd a certi- 
lie0 arborist to fertilize, pnlnc, 
aritl cablc tlie trce for support of 
its abounding branches. 

Over thousand years ago a 
bahc, horn quictly in a stable, 
calnc into our world to free us 
to livc in thc spirit of lovc. 
Ilutcl~cson writes in his book, 
"As thc sun slowly brushcd 
brrck thc darkness, on this day 
O r  note 011 ll~c';~ltncr Land, tllc 
quail's call did not differ froln 
the ten thousand o t l~c r  tilllcs i t  
had bccn soundcd by the 
prairie-feeding birds ... Frccdom 
did not colnc to this land with 
blaring trumpcts nor cvcn with 
a joyful crowd's accla i~n,  and 
pcrhnps that is why the mcmory 
of this day was nlarkcd nlorc 
with feelings of unccrtninty an(l 
awc." Whcn thc Frcedom Trcc 
Park is opcncd. Inkc thc t i ~ n c  to 
stand in awc of tlic linppcnings 
which occurred bcncnth it's 
spreading arms. 
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City for dcvclopnlcnt of a ~ ~ r k  or 
acq~~is i t ion  of othcr parkland 
within tllc same "park 7.0llC: as 

S k ~ t c h  from Edward 

llutcheson's book, 

"l'hf Freedonl ~ c c T  
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